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This entry includes a list of individual AutoCAD keyboard shortcuts, used on a PC running Windows 7. Most of these shortcuts will work on other versions of Windows. AutoCAD Keyboard Shortcuts: F1 - Help These commands are not available unless you
enable them in AutoCAD. F2 - New: Create a new object or element F3 - New: Create a new shape, line, or face F4 - New: Create a new block, component, or drawing object F5 - New: Create a new section, layer, or tab F6 - New: Create a new drawing F7 -

New: Display the New screen for a dialog box F8 - New: Open the Select tool on the Ribbon bar F9 - New: Open the Select tool on the Tools bar F10 - New: Zoom to 1:1 F11 - New: Go to the last Undo command history F12 - New: Stop Undo F13 - New:
Switch to the next dialog box F14 - New: Switch to the previous dialog box F15 - New: Open the Property Manager F16 - New: Open the Render tab F17 - New: Open the Reference panel F18 - New: Open the Dimensioning panel F19 - New: Open the

Sheets panel F20 - New: Open the Template panel F21 - New: Open the Snapping panel F22 - New: Open the Docking tab F23 - New: Open the Preferences dialog box F24 - New: Open the Simulation tab F25 - New: Open the Windows dialog box F26 -
New: Open the Font dialog box F27 - New: Open the Presets dialog box F28 - New: Open the 3D Settings dialog box F29 - New: Open the 3D Reference Tools dialog box F30 - New: Open the 3D Reference Settings dialog box F31 - New: Open the

Wireframe Settings dialog box F32 - New: Open the Wireframe Options dialog box F33 - New: Open the Snapping panel F34 - New: Open the Docking tab F35 - New: Open the Viewer

AutoCAD Crack +

History AutoCAD Crack For Windows first shipped on March 21, 1989 as Autodesk Delcam for Macintosh. In 1995, Autodesk released the first PC version with Turbo Pascal as the programming language, Autodesk AutoCAD Crack Release 1.0. The first
version to use a 32-bit development environment was AutoCAD Serial Key Release 2.0 in 1996. AutoCAD 2009, released in 2009, introduced a 64-bit development environment and hosted software development kit (SDK) available for purchase on

Autodesk's website. AutoCAD 2014 was released in 2014 and released AutoCAD R14 Release 14.0.0 as its major release and AutoCAD R14 release 14.0.1 as its minor release. AutoCAD 2016 is a major release as of its public release, although versions
such as AutoCAD Architecture 2016 Beta and AutoCAD Electrical 2016 Beta were publicly available during preview and beta phases. AutoCAD 2017 was released in 2017. AutoCAD Architecture, Autodesk Exchange App, Autodesk Exchange Apps,

Autodesk Exchange Web App, Autodesk Exchange Workflow, AutoCAD Add-on products, Autodesk Exchange 2d, Autodesk Exchange 3d, Autodesk Exchange Business Apps, Autodesk Exchange Contractors, Autodesk Exchange Engineering, Autodesk
Exchange Hand, Autodesk Exchange Hand Tools, Autodesk Exchange Inspection, Autodesk Exchange Masonry, Autodesk Exchange Manufacturing, Autodesk Exchange Metalwork, Autodesk Exchange Network, Autodesk Exchange Property, Autodesk
Exchange Property Maintenance, Autodesk Exchange Roadway, Autodesk Exchange Scaffolding, Autodesk Exchange Site Management, Autodesk Exchange Surveying, Autodesk Exchange Storage & Logistics, Autodesk Exchange Surveying, Autodesk

Exchange Telecom, Autodesk Exchange Transportation, Autodesk Exchange Training, Autodesk Exchange Utilities, Autodesk Exchange Virtual Design, Autodesk Exchange Water, Autodesk Exchange Wood, Autodesk Exchange Office, Autodesk Exchange
Office 365, Autodesk Exchange Office 365 Pro, Autodesk Exchange Office 365 Premium, Autodesk Exchange Office 365 Enterprise, Autodesk Exchange Office 365 Suite, Autodesk Exchange Office 365 Plus, Autodesk Exchange Office 365 Ultimate,

Autodesk Exchange Project Professional, Autodesk Exchange Project Professional 365, Autodesk Exchange Project Professional 365 Enterprise, Autodesk Exchange Project Professional 365 ca3bfb1094
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AutoCAD With License Code

From the main menu select: Autodesk>>License Tools>>License Generator>>License Generator for Autocad Select version of license you have and press Generate Done. The license is in XML format that you need to save it somewhere. You can do it
using Excel. You need to open the generated license and make changes as per your needs. References Category:AutodeskThe invention relates generally to a multi-channel communication device. A multi-channel communication device is described in
DE 199 30 880. The known multi-channel communication device comprises a substantially cuboid housing. The housing comprises four housing walls. The upper housing wall comprises a display device. The device further comprises a speaker. The device
further comprises a control device. The control device comprises a manual device. The manual device comprises at least one switch, which is arranged on the upper housing wall. A cover, which comprises a guidance for the manual device, is assigned to
the housing. The known multi-channel communication device comprises a user interface, which is particularly designed for controlling the communication device. The user interface is arranged on the display device and comprises one or more icons
and/or one or more menu structures. One or more of the user interfaces may be assigned to different control functions. The known user interfaces are suitable for operating a communication device for one or more telephone calls. A disadvantage of the
known communication device is that one or more user interfaces may be arranged on the display device of the communication device. In this case, the display device is arranged in the lower housing wall. The lower housing wall may be arranged at the
rear side of the housing of the communication device. If the housing comprises several housing walls, one or more user interfaces may be arranged on each of the housing walls.Q: Error message for a key and value in a Venn diagram When creating a
new annotation layer, I have created an accessor for the key and a different accessor for the value. I am getting a "Uncaught Error: Cannot convert undefined or null to object" when checking out the source code. I have my variables set up like so: var
source = layer.source({ source: "", feature: { type: "Feature", geometry: {

What's New In?

The Import Assist utility opens an import dialogue box with a list of what’s included in a given file. Select “Add From File” to import data from a file. Bring back the drawing history list. With the new “History” menu option in the “Tools” menu, bring back
the drawing history list from the previous version of AutoCAD. Right-click on an existing hatch pattern object to convert it to a feature. Markup Assistant: Mark up your layouts with an intuitive user interface. Mark up layouts with pictures, sticky notes,
arrows, and text, and instantly apply them to all viewports. Edit the AutoCAD Bookmark Collection. With the new “AutoCAD Bookmarks” menu option in the “Tools” menu, use a built-in grid system to quickly and easily organize your AutoCAD Bookmark
Collection. You can now combine multiple drawing objects, not just hatch objects, to mark up drawings. Draw directly on paper. With the new “Paint & Markup” option in the “Toolbars” menu, you can quickly mark up drawings on paper and load them
back into the drawing for further review. Drag and drop image files into the Image editor to quickly and easily insert pictures. Navigate multiple pages in a table, such as a spreadsheet. Draw on the ground. You can now place drawings on the ground or
any other surface. A fully functional CAD drawing environment. The functionality and usability of AutoCAD have never been better. Excel Importer: Import multiple spreadsheets and other Excel files, and quickly open them in AutoCAD. Work on
spreadsheets side-by-side with other designers. Send and display all drawings created in a document. When you use the “Sync All Drawings” option in the “File” menu, you can send and view drawings in all open documents in one action. You can now
open a drawing from inside an external file. Manipulate non-spatial data within a drawing, such as a barcode or text. Find and Replace. In the “Find” dialog box, enter the text that you want to find, and click “Find.” In the
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System Requirements:

Windows 7 or later (any flavor) or MacOS 10.11 or later Intel Core 2 Duo 2.26Ghz or AMD Athlon 64 X2 5600+ or similar 2GB RAM (4GB or more recommended) 500GB HDD (750GB or more recommended) DirectX 9.0c or higher Dual-Core Processor or
better Hard disk space for the installer (around 200 MB) and AppData folder (around 20 MB) Internet connection for this site (
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